[Quality control of radiopharmaceuticals from the clinical aspect--a necessity?].
Radiopharmaceuticals are a special group of drugs since many are eventually prepared in the hospital and the nuclear medicine department is responsible for meeting quality criteria such as sterility, radionuclide, radiochemical and chemical purity of these drugs. We tested 266 preparations of 14 different radiopharmaceuticals from commercial kits for their radiochemical purity. Only four compounds showed deficiencies in labelling (anti-granulocyte MAb, HIG, HMPAO, MAG3, altogether 18 preparations). All of them were 99mTc-pharmaceuticals with a relatively low tin content of the kit. The reasons for the poor quality of these products could be found. This study shows the importance of a good quality control system (including other tests like sterility and environmental monitoring) to guarantee the safety and efficacy of radiopharmaceuticals prepared in the hospital.